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supply business which tie waa buildingComedy Shows How Clever Wife May up at tne time. When the latter bus!
nese grew to aucb proportion that hit
entire ttffle waa taken with that he reBring Her Erring Husband to Time signed from Uncle Barn's employ.

Later he went InfcMhe optical. bust- -
nesa, and several years ago be estab
llshed the manufacturing firm which
bears his name. The company had eev- -

FIGHT OF KLAMATH

riNSUPREMECQURT .:.'.' ,' - V ,
r i

J,- - Court Indicates That New

Juror May Be Taken on

. Tomorrow,.

IN WHEAT SHIPMENTS

6,829,043 - Bushels Go From
-- This Port During Year End-- U

lng June 30; New York 2nd,

oral rooms on the top floor of the Ma-cle- ay

building, Fourth and Washington
streets. . Mr. Flake Is well known !n
Portland and was always spoken of as
being ery careful automobile driven
He was a prominent member of the local
lodge of Elk.

Mr. Flske's wife and children are' ex-
pected home from Ocean Park tonight.
Mrs. Flske . left Portland . yesterday
morning on the steamer Hassalo, and
their eon, Norma,, 17 yeara eld. left

I j 1Appellant Contends New Site

Is Outside Townsite and
' That Moving .Would Be a
K Change of County Seat.

last night for the coast, shortly be-
fore the accident occurred. June Flske,
their daughter, 14 years old. has been
at Ocean Park for a week. They were
to visit with Mrs. FlskeVe rarenta.

Portland again lead the United
States in wheat shipments for the fis-
cal year which ended June 30, aaoordlng
to - tha bulletin of .breadstuffa, - Issued
by the department of commerce and
labor, which haa Just been received by

Dr. and Mrs. Y. W. MunselL
Funeral arrangements are awaltlna

(United PreM Leased Wlre.t ' ' '

Angeles, July 24. Juror I A.
Leavltt atlir being unable to resume
his duties .when court oonvened . todiy
in tha trial of Clarence farrow , for
alleged jury brlbeiy, adjournment was
taken until JO o'clock tomorrow morn-- "
lng.'. . :.,"..,v

A Judge, two physicians and a wife
are trying to decide whether Leavltt
is too 111 to warrant further Jelay in
the trial, In the hope that: he may
return to his place in the Jury box.

Judge Hutton, after visiting Juror
Lesvltt, who la threatened with ap-
pendicitis, stated that Leavltt la plainly
Incapacitated the Thirteenth Juror will.

the arrival of the membera of the fami-
ly from the coast.1 h Collector of Customs MUcolm. Wheat

shipped from thla port amounted to
l,m.4S bushels, valued at $5,898,993Onflhman Becomes Senior Judge.

Tacoma. Wash.. July 24. The resigna
I If II I I out of a total of 28,667,757 bushels,

valued at $27,083,119, from all the portaa tion of Judge Hanford makes Judae EL
E. Cushman senior Judire in this federal
Judicial district He will probably re
move the district attorney's office to
Tacoma and may, if he desires, also
transfer the marshal and clerk.

be put In the box and the trial will pro

1" (Special to Tin Journal.
Salem, Or July 24. Tha fight to

.)revent the county court of Klamath
r county building tha new courthouse at
.. Klamath Falls reached the supreme
' court today on an appeal from the de- -,

clslon of Judge John 8. Cake, who re-

fused to grant the Injunction. As it was
.... represented to be urgent, work having

been started on the new building while
- the old courthouse is to be sold, the
Bupreme court agreed to hear the cane
tomorrow. Several attorneys represent- -

"",.4ng- - each side are here.-- - ; -

H. V. Murdock Is plaintiff and appe-
llant In the case. His contention Is that

, the new site of the courthouse Is out- -'

side the original townsite of Klamath
Falls, and that therefore to put the

" courthouse there will be equivalent to, moving-- the founty seat.

KILLING OF GAMBLER

VERY LIKELY TO LEAD

J TO OTHER MURDERS

I

' -
f t

' ..v:

Picket Ferguson Hejd for Trial.
Goldendale, Wash.. Jul?"14. Thomas

Ferguson, an I. 'W. W. picket during

ceed. ; f: - -
Mrs. Leavltt insists that her hus-

band be excused from further service
while physiciane appointed by the oourt
are of the opinion that theljuror will
soon be able to return. ?

Both the prosecution and the defense
desire to go ahead, calling A. 6. Blakes-le- y,

the the thirteenth Juror. Into tha
box. The court, however, fears a mis-
trial should another Juror be compelled
to drop out, and prefers to wait.

of the United Statea. Shipments for
the month of June from the United
States amounted to only 147,821 bushels
and aa Portland shipped no wheat dur-
ing that month It gave New Tork an op-

portunity to almost catch tip.- "- '

Following the lead of Portland, New
Tork shipped 6,748,816 bushels, while
Baltimore sent out 4,803,141 bushels;
Puget sound S,11,B83 bushels and Phil-
adelphia 2,800.691 bushels, .,,

Flour shipments for the fiscal year
from the United States aggregated 10,- -.

982,047 barrels, valued at $80,987,581,
out of which Portland exported 770,970
barrels, valued at $8,073,993.

The value of the principal breadstuffs
shipped from Portland during the last
flseal year was $8,969,986 as against
$8Jlfl,l8UnllL TJietfltaLfromtli.
United Stales for the year ending last
June was $110,542,250.

the labor troubles on the White Salmon
dam, who was arrested July 4 charged
with- - a statutory dffense, was arraigned
yesterday before Judso McKenney in
tha superior court and pleaded not
guilty. He will be held until the next
Jury session. Discharge papers from
the TI. S. Navy show him to be a native
of Scotland, 28 years old. He served

Photo by Moore.

E. Fiske. Submarine In Race.BertrandonlylSQmottthaflfa-faurjreax-nliat-
4 .(LolUd Pre Leued Wlr4(Continued From Page One.) Bssasses'AsNM

Cath- -

ment, pelng discharged on account of
disability. He enlisted1 at Tacoma and
was discharged at Bremerton. Fergu-
son, It Is claimed, attacked a ten year
old girl on the road near White Salmon.

Santa Crux, Cel., July 24. The morn-in- g

feature at Pageant Island tody
consisted of submerged maneuvers by
submarine boats. The annual ten mile
yacht race Is being held this afternoon.

Scene In delightful comedy, "A Woman's Way," In which Miss
rine Counties Is appearing this week at Helllg theatre.

Ferguson says he was Intoxicated and
does not remember what happened. He
Is without means or friends In this
country '

It's better to be able to do thlnga than
It la to be a great orator.

cinating widow who Is his companion
In an automobile smash up. The way
she turns the tables nod brings him to
his senses Involves many very funny
complications.

"A Woman's Way" Is a bright, clean
comedy, with amusing characters that
will Introduce many new members of
the fine, high class company, with capi-
tal parts for Miss Countlss Snd Mr.
Ayres.

Mlss Cathrlne Countlss and her com-
pany, headed by Sydney Ayres, la pre-
senting the sparkling American comedy,
"A Woman's Way,'' by Thompson Bu-

chanan, which was Grace George's best
success, at the Helllg theatre this week.
It treats the divorce question from a
new comedy angle. The scenes are laid
In a fashionable New York household.
A wise and winsome little wife finds her
husband yielding to the lure of a fas

REMOVAL SALE Every Article Reduced
"T

Of the murderers of Rosenthal was ad-
vanced today by District Attorney Whit-
man,

Whitman thinks it possible that thi
"murder automobile" was purposely left
where the license number would be dis-
cernible as a "blind"; that the accom-
plices of the murderers entered It, while
the real slayers walked away unnoticed.

That the dictagraph has played an
Important part in the collection of evi-
dence against the men alleged to be
concerned In the conspiracy to put
Rosenthal out of the way was fully es-

tablished Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Dougherty af serts that a "murder
Jursa" was collected and paid over to
the murderers on the night of the crime.
The men who received the money and
the amount each received is known to
both Whitman and Dougherty. This
evidence was gotten through the dicta-
graph, Dougherty resorting to a ruse to
rig Webber's house with the Instrument.

When Webber was brought down from
his house to have a talk with Dougherty
he was treated courteously, the commi-
ssioner explaining "that we merely want
you a a witness." Dougherty was
quite willing when Webber's attorney
suggested that he be released on J 100

ball
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Clothing

No Restaurant
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No Groceries
No Meat

Market
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PERSONS KILLED
WHEN AUTO GOES

.
0VER40 FT. BANK

(Continued From Page One.)

eanil, It Is " expected that many new
fields will be added to the list, promi-

nent among them being the east coast
of South America and several countries
In continental 'Europe.

By organia&tlon, It la possible, too, It
Is pointed out, to secure better trans-
portation service as it will be easier to
make up cargoes for the various

erdiandlse of rteril Only..
Linen Suits, Lingerie and Serge Dresses

Selling Regularly at $12.50, $15.00, $20.00

Removal $7.50
MONDELL ATTACKS

ROOSEVELT'S PLAN
;r AS RANK PIRACY

a- -

(Continued From Page One.)

The commissioner wanted t give
"Webber time to bring his suspected al

Messaline Silk Petticoats
Removal $1.95

This is a great bargain of petticoats a petticoat that will
stand the hardest wear and still retain its shape and good looks.
They are made cf an all silk messaline in Persian effects, fancy
stripes, changeable and plain colors, such as all black, navy,
brown, red, emerald, Copenhagen, gray and smoke.

Made with a deep flounce of knife pleated silk and tailored
stitching, also a four inch pleated ruffle attached.

Referring to Roosevelt's 238 contets,
Mondell said:

overwhelming number was
Brought for the purpose of confusing
the Issue, misleading the public and to
lay the foundation for outrageous
charges. The southern contests were too
raw for the stomachs of even the most
prejudiced of the Roosevelt

lies Into the case. Bo on Saturday the
commissioner sent again for Webber,
and lator two veiled women were
brought down to headquarters. It later
developed that these women were con- -
nacted- - wlta " the Webber household.
While Webber and the members of his
family were away from home the dicta-
graph was being Installed, and Commis-
sioner Dougherty declares that It has
done Its work thoroughly.

SAWMILL OWNERS
-r- - FORM OFFSHORE
i ." ' SELLING AGENCY

(Continued From Page One.)

the embankment and lodged wheels up-

wards against a large fir tree.
All of the seven passengers remained

in their seats when the automobile went
down the hill. When It turned over and
struck the tree all were underneath It,
pinned under the cover.

Several persons In the vicinity when
the crash occurred rushed to the scene
and with the assistance of several fire-
men from Engine company 19, under
the leadership of E. Tooley, the large
fir tree was cut down. By the time the
firemen had arrived, however, the five
persons who were uninjured, save for
bruises, had crawled out.

When the tree was cut ilown the ma-
chine righted ltslef but the two still
pinned underneath were dead. The steer-
ing wheel and the heavy extra wheel
carried on the right side of the car had
caught Mr. Flake on the chest, crush-
ing e dashboard and the glass
and brass wind shield had killed MissToohlg.

When Miss Toohlg was taken out the
rescuers thought she was Btlll alive and
In Holman's undertaking automobile,
which was on Its way to the city from
Troutdale, she was rushed to St. Vin-
cent's hospital. The body of Mr. Fiske
was put into a Red Cross ambulance,
which had been called, and taken to the
Portland sanatorium, where Dr. Canfleld
found he was dead. The body was later
taken to Skewes' undertaking parlors,
and that of the woman to Holman's.

Although the Indicator on the ma-
chine pointed at a speed of 40 miles an

GERMANS ARE HOLDING

PICNIC AT THE OAKS

Under the title "German Day." a pic-

nic is being held today by the German
societies of Oregon at .the Oaks amuse-
ment park. German singing by one of
the German societies, German food and
a general all round good time Is on the
program. A lunch will be served In the
evening.

A special program has been arranged
by the executive committee having the
affair In charge and an attendance Is
expected from all the nearby citlea to
Portland.

' all parts of the world and the field Is
constantly Increasing, but the largest
quantities are shipped to the orient,
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa,
the west coast of South America and
Europe. - In some of these markets It

i enters Into competition with southern
i pine and the lumber from the Baltic, but

A. In others again It has decided advan-- i
tages from a transportation point of

v Ylew. With 'the opening of the Panama

This is a sale extraordi-

nary, a sale wherein you

can buy the smartest sty-

lish dresses and suits at a

price never before possible.
Linen dresses in white,

light blue, natural and

violet. Made in embroid-

ered and tailored coat

styles.

Lingerie dresses trim'd.
with satin, all over em-

broidery and Valenciennes
lace.

Serge dresses trimmed
with a yoke higlv-- - collar
and cuffs of ecru lace.

Made with short sleeves.
They come in wine, brown
and navy.

The linen suits are plain
tailored with the jackets
cut away In the front. The
skirts have plain panel in
the back and front or tunic
style. They can be had in
navy, natural, brown, new
blue and white.

"hour when the police reached the scene.

DENTISTRY M
HALF-PRIC- E

this ts accounted for by automoBIle ex-
perts. According to their story, a Jar
will easily cause the hand of the In-

strument to swing around and stop.
Survivors Tell of Accident.

Both Mr. Munscll and Mr. Thompson
gave their version of the affair this
morning.

"Mr. Fluke did not know my sister or
Miss Toohlg," said Mr. Thompson, "un-
til he had met them In the office, Just
as we were about to leave for our home
In Woodstock. When Mr. Flske heard
we were going home he offered to take
us there in his machine.

"As we got out on the east side
someone in the car suggested that we
take the' trip around Mount Tabor
Heights so thatwe could see the city
and the lights. Mr. Flske readily con.
sented and we started out the, Rase Line
road. I am sure that we were not going
over 10 or 12 miles an hour. Kveryone
in the machine was talking and Joking.

"Before I know it the maohinn had
gone over the edge of the road and we

t
elble to be made, at exactly one half
the price charged by dentists whose
work will compare favorably with
ours. "And there Is a reason."
AXVB0IO3 SURTAX CO., Dentists
Portland AMngton Bldf., 106U 90.
Seattle Height Bldf., fid and Pine.

Open Sundays 10 to 1.

(Until further notice.)
While our charges for Alveolar

work are the same as the standard
price of high-cla- ss bridgework, in
such" cafes where It Is possible to
have brldgework and the patient de-

sires it for any reason, we will put
In for him the very best and classiest
brldgework, crowns, plates, etc., pos- -

Women's Hosiery
Every Pair Reduced

A Disposal of Pretty House Dresses

That Sell Regularly at $1.75
Removal $ 1 .29

House dresses of light and dark percale.
The dark percale dresses can be had in navy, cadet and black

with white. Made with round and sailor collar neck styles. Plain
waists and set-i- n sleeves. The skirt has a raised waist line in a
plain style with a pleat at the back.

The light percale dresses come in black or navy blue figured
and a few stripes. Made with round neck and a rourtd collar.
Also a few with yokes. Made with set-i- n sleeves, raised waist
line, and others finished at the waist with a belt Plain skirts and
skirts with panel back.

50c and 75c Silk,. --33Stockings, Removal.

Yes,You Can Buy
All the Famous

Makes of
Fabric Gloves
Cheaper Here

Than Elsewhere

Special to Art Lovers
Big Wind-U- p Sale of Art Goods

on Our Fourth Floor

found ourselves pinned underneath It.
Mr. Flske Was seated in the front seat
driving and beside him wns Martin and
Miss Toohlg. She wns seated half on
Martin's lap and half on the ede of
the seat. Seated In the back were tho
rest of us, with my wife seated between
Munsell and me.

Pure silk black stockings with
sitk lisle tops stockings of black
gauze cotton with split foot tan
cotton stockmga in medium weight
Also plain white silk Hale open work
stockings in tan, also a fancy style.

The Opportunity of a Lifetime
, The Last Word in Art Bargains

Three Big Apron Bargains49.75c and 85c Silk

Lisle Stockings. . .
Women's

$6.00 Sweateis

Now $3.75

Someone Shouts.
"Everyone was dazed and did not seem

to know what had happened. I don't
know but it seems to me that some one
shoute'd, and then we started to get out
from where we had been pinned. With
the help of several people who hnd heard
the crash we were assisted iii.d managed
to crawl from under the car. We tried
to reach Miss Toohlg and Mr. Flske
but In vain.

"When the firemen came with ropes
and axes, the tree which Wns holding
the machine was chopped down and the
car righted Itself."

Miss Elizabeth Toohlg, the young wo-
man who was killed, was a friend of
Miss Agnes Thompson, with whom she
made the trip to Tortland from San
Francisco, shortly before the Elks' con-

vention. Both women two days ago re-
turned from a pleasure trip to Seattle.
They were staying at the Thompson
home.

Mr. Flske was the son of James H.
Flske, the pioneer Portland assayer
who died In Naples. Italy, several years
ago, while on a visit to the Holy Land.

For about 15 years previous to his
entering the dental supply manufactur-
ing business, Mr. Flska was employed
as carrier and clerk In the local postal
service. He was well known by the old-
er men of the service and was very well
liked.

Well Known to Portland.
His first route as a letter rvirr!r w

PICTURES
All our framed pictures, including Paintings, Etchings,
Engravings, Carbons, Plat, etc., without reserve, 2 OFF

POTTERY
Every piece of Art Pottery,, Vases, Jardinieres, Statu-
ettes, going yt OFF

GLASS
Cut Glass, Empire brand, Sunset, etc 1-- 3 OFF

FRAMES
On all of our ready-mad- e. Frames, Ovals, Circles, in golds
and woods 1-- 3 OFF

FRAMING
On all orders of framing for the next week we will give

A 10 DISCOUNT

40c Work Aprons 19c
Percale and chambray work aprons

in fitted 'style with bib over the shoul- -

der. Made with round pocket on one
side and finished with a bias banding
of white. Light and, dark colors in
checks, dots, stripes and plain colors
such as blue, tan, black and white, blue
and white and pink and white.

35c Band Aprons 25c
White aprons made in a plain band

style with fancy braided effect or with
ruffles across the bottom. They ate all
plain and just a few embroidered witjj';.
dainty sprays in blue or pink.

ine black silk lisle, gauze, light
or medium weights, and some have
lavender tops.

White or tan silk lisle stockings
in light or medium weight. Extra
wide and long.

And silk boot stockings with silk
lisle tops.

35c and 50c Silk Q r
Boot Stockings jQ

Pure silk boot stockings In black
with fine cotton tops. Also various
qualities of fine lisle stockings in
colors, and plain or open work
effect

Children's Stockings
35c Stockings 22c Pair

Weights suitable, for, boys and,

girls of fast Mack, fine ribbed cot-

ton. Full in width and size and
extra elastic. For ages from 4 to
17 years.

All wool sweaters in red,
white, oxford, black and
light brown.

Made- - in three different
styles r one has a V shape
neck, others with rolling col-

lars and many in the Ruff
neck style. The rolling col-

lar style can be fastened high
around the neck.

They have two deep side
pockets and fasten with pearl
buttons.
'ZeUerweitefi'thainheie'
cannot . b.e purchased any-
where for this price.

West of Fourteenth street In the Port-
land Heights 'district. Later Tie was
assigned to the route which Includes
tne Chamber of Commerce building.

--Woodard-Clarke Company
FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

Will Be Soon in the New "Wood-Lark- " Building

75cSea Aprons, Removal 39L
Fine sheer white aprons in a round shape with scalloped edge

and dainty sprays of embroidery, also trimmed with lace insertion
and a lace edging.

FoV-abo- ut the last three years of his
connection with the service he was em-
ployed as night clerk. He appMed fojr
this position as It gave him time dur-ln- g

the day to devote to the dental

A -


